NETS Click Promotion on CDG Booking App
1. The promotion is valid from 19 November 2020 to 31 December 2020 (“Term”).
2. A $3 promo code (“Promo Code”) will be issued when a customer registers a NETSenabled bank card in the NETS Click feature on the ComfortDelGro Booking App
(“App”) for the first time. This is limited to the first 40,000 first-time customers.
3. Scenarios where a customer will not be eligible for the Promo Code:a. Customer had previously registered a NETS-enabled bank card under NETS
Click but has since deleted the bank card and is attempting to register the
same card again.
b. Customer had previously registered a NETS-enabled bank card under NETS
Click within the App but has uninstalled and reinstalled the App.
4. Only one (1) NETS-enabled bank card may be registered under NETS Click within
the App.
5. To enjoy the Promo Code, the booking made in the App must be charged to the
NETS-enabled bank card registered with NETS Click on the App.
6. The Promo Code is limited to one (1) redemption per customer only.
7. Any Promo Code must be accurately entered into the "Promo Code” field in the App
and submitted together with the booking for the ride to be entitled for the promotion.
For each booking, only one (1) Promo Code may be applied.
8. The validity of each Promo Code redemption will be verified at each booking.
9. The Promo Code value will be deducted from the final fare at the end of the trip.
10. There will be no refund of the balance Promo Code value, should the final fare be
below the Promo Code value.
11. The Promo Code promotion is considered redeemed upon successful confirmation.
12. The customer forfeits the Promo Code entitlement if a confirmed booking is
cancelled by the customer or if the customer fails to turn up for the booking.
13. ComfortDelGro Taxi reserves the right at its absolute discretion to terminate th is
promotion or to vary, delete, add to any of these Terms and Conditions from time to
time without prior notice, including without limitation the Term of the promotion.

